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Incufeof Sec52. And be itfurther enaSlid, That all goods, ware or
incomplete merchandize?- - of which entry fliall have been made incomplete,
em, and or without the specification of particulars, either for w.ant of the.
of ja,nae original invoice or invoices, or for any other cause, or which
ftorcd. &M have received damage during the voyage, to be ascertained

by the proper officers of the port or diftrift in which the said
- goods, wares or merchandize shall arrive, fliall be conveyedto

lome warehoufls or storehouse, to be defignatecj by the collector?
in the parcels ot-- packages containing the same, there to remain'
with due and reasonable care, at the expence and risk of the'
owner or consignee, under the care of some proper officer, un-
til the particulars, cost or value, as the case may require, fliall
have been ascertained, either by the exhibition of the original
invoice or invoices thereof, or by appiaifement, at the option'
of the owner, importer or ccnfignee, in manner hereafter pro-
vided, and until the duties thereon shall have been paid or ed

to be paid, and a permit granted by the collector forthe
delivery thereof. And for the appraisement of goods, wares

Mode of ap- - and merchandise, not accompanied" with the original invoice of
""h"12 d lelr co' or to ascertain the damage thereon, received during

aftrtaiBiD- - le voyaSe' ll ft13! oe lawful for the collector, and uponjequeft
daiuage.

" of the party, he is required to appoint one merchant, and the
owner, importer or conflgnee to appoint arfofher, who (hall ap-pra- ife

or valu the said goods, wares or merchandize according-
ly, which appraisement ihall be fubferibed by the parties making
the same, and be verified on oath or affirmation, before the said
collector ; which oath or affirmation fliall be in the form follow-
ing, to wit :

Appraisers e 0nert z names of the persons) appointed by the col-0i-

lector of (here insert the name of the port or diftrlct) and (here
insert the name or names of the importer or importers) to

the contents-an- d appraise the value of the merchandize
contained in the several packages described in the within or an-

nexed entry or account, do solemnly, fincere'ly and truly swear
(or affirm) that the several articles detailed in the annexed
appraisement, fubferibed with our names, contains a full and
true account, of all the merchandize whatsoever, contained
in the several pack?rs mentioned infuch entry or account, and
that the fijveral prices 'by us affiled to each aiticle, are, to the
best of our kill and jjdgtient, the true ar.d actual value or cost
thereof, at the place of exportation. So help us God.i

D ity of
as

to damaged
goods.

Al'owance
for ddiuage .

And in refpeti to articles tint have been damaged during the
voyage, as afore' lid, whether iubject to a duty ad valorem, or
which afe cbargnble with a fpcciiic duty, either by number,
weigr.t or ireSurre, trie appr:nicrs as aiorelaid, mall in like man-

ner a 'cert's n a Wd certify to what rate or per centage the said
goods, vF"s or merchandize are damaged; and the rate or per
centage of damage so ascertained ancl certified, fliall be deduc
ed fron the crig.nal r.mount subject to a duty ad valorem, .or
from the acljul or oncciial numbr-r- , weight or'meafure, on
w"hich fpecif.c duties would have been computed : Provided,
That no allowance for the dams- - on any 'goods, wares and


